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aThe Musical Event of
The Season
Prof. H. C. von Tobel

MISS PEARL WATSON, Soprano MISS T. L. WALLER, Soprano
MISS E.SPOEHR, Mezzo Soprano MR. W. A. DAVIS, Tenor
MR. H. W. DAVIS, Baritone MR. J. P. SMITH, Basso

THE AMPHION QUARTETTE
Assisted by the

MARION CHORAL SOCIETY, o
The Marion Choral Society is pleased to present such talent on

this their initial appearance before the public. An entertainment of H
true merit. A rare musical treat.

MARION OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, April 23rd, 1907

Doors Open at 7:15

Special Prices FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, 25, 35 and 50cts
Buy your ticket today as prices will positively
be advanced next week to 35, 50 and 75cts.
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JOHN TEMPLE. GRAVES

Springs Sensation by Asking Bryan to

Name Roosevelt.

Chattanooga, Tumi., April 10. A
sensational feature of the banquet
given here by the Bryan
Anniversary Club, at which William
J. Bryan wa- - the guest of honor, was
the letter and subsequent speech of
John Temple (.! raves, editor of the
Atlanta Georgian, who, in his letter,
refused to speak because the toast-mast- er

asked him not to talk about
his suggestion that Bryan should
nominate Roosevelt for
Later Mr. Giaves was induced to go
to the banquet hall and deliver his
speech. Mr. Graves in his letter
said:

"Hon. F. A. Hood, President
Bryan Anniversary Club, Chattanoo-
ga, Tcnn. Hear Sir: I came to
Chattanooga, yielding to no one in
my profound and affectionate regard
for Mr. Bryan and for the Democrat-
ic party acd its principles.

"In the course of my speech I

tried to make that plain in so warm
uud glowing sentences as my heart
could fashion. I am profoundly con-

vinced that in this period of tremen-
dous economic crisis the only man
who can carry to successful conclu-
sion the reform instituted in behalf
of the people is the man who is al-

ready entrenched in the power and
prestige of dauntless courage and a
conspicuous success in the executive
office.

"I have endeavored in my speech
to give my convictions, and these
convictions arc so earnest and sincere
that I cannot change them unless
better reasons arc given than have
been presented to me up to the pres-
ent time. 4

"My reason tor stating this con-

viction at a Bryan banquet with Mr.
Bryan present, was because I con-

sidered it the manly and Democratic
thing to do.

"The time to voice a sentiment so
momentous to the life, to tho pros-

perity and to the realization of best
ideals of a Democracy, is in a couu
cii of tho faithful and in the full
presence of our great and shining
leader who would be there to com-

ment, to approve or to condemn with
the full force of his lr.Hueuco and
eloquence, as ho might see fit.

"If 1.had made this speech ip the
North and with a mixed audience
present it would have carried a sug-
gestion of truckling or the appear

If

H
ance of seeking favors where the
other paly va stronger than Toy
own.

"It appeared to me that the only
fair and honest thing to do was to
speak my convictions in full council
and with open voice. In this belief
my speech, upon the request of the
Associated l'rcs has already been
-- cut out to tho newspapers of the
couu try.

"I have not one particle of dot;- -

natisni, nor any more pride of per-
sonal opiniou in pressing this mat
ter, but the publicity already given
to my speech commits me to it so far
that I cannot in courage or in con-

sistency suppress that part of my
speech around which the whole re-

volves
"I recognize the full right of the

committee, when they have secured
from unrelcased copies of my speech
the trend of my remarks, to express
approval or disapproval of the utter-
ance, and since I, on the request of
the committee must yield
full obedience to their wishes in the
matter. It is my misfortune to have
misconstrued the occasion as to find
a Bryan ratification meeting where
I came to attend a free and serious
party deliberation.

"There seems nothing left me
than, save to withhold the speech
from the Bryan banquet, although I

cannot consistently ask the news-
papers to which it has already been
given, to refrain from such uso as
they may see fit to make of it.

"Of course, this was only an in
dividual conviction submitted to
judgment of my party. 1 do not
need to say if Mr. Biyan shall be
nominated in the wisdom of the
Democratic party as our next candi-
date for President, that I shall give
him my whole-hearte- d and uuquali
ficd, enthusiastic support.

"I thank tho committee most cor
dially for the courtesy of their invit-
ation and regretting to find myself
in variance with that portion of the
club who have charge of the pro-
gramme, I most sincerely wish them
a jovous evening and a profitable dis-

cussion of the great issues of impor-
tance to tho party and people.

Very sincerely,
."John Tkmim.k Ghavks."

Later Mr. Graves was persuaded
to take lyu place at the banquet table
and spoke in part as follows:

The times may change, and meii
may change as well, before the cam-

paign of 1!)0S begins. But if the
conditions then are as they , are to-

day if Koosevelt rides the storm
that is brcwinir in the realm of cor-

porate capital, theu our way seems
open and our duty clear.

Speaking here deliberately for my-

self, and, in my fair judgment, of

Curtain at 8:15
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the great majority of the plain aud
honest Democrat of the Umpire
Southern State, from which I came,

t
l believe that we should put the

j party below the people, the princi- -

pic above the man. We should re-- j
buke the spirit of spoils and the

I hunger of faction We should m

our principles, confess our faith,
j recite the necessity of the reform of
corporate capital as the supreme and
transcendent issues of the times,
pay tribute to the great and typical
American who has pro veil hun-o- ll

the dauntless and conquering captain
of the people's cause, and theu and
there in thst great convention of our
own, William J. Bryan, the one un-
matched and incomparable evangel
of our faith, speaking lor a pure
Democracy, and speaking for the
whole plain people of this republic,
should put in nomination Theodore
lioo-cve- lt for one more undisputed
term of power to finish the work that
he has -- o gloriously begun.

It would give this great country
of ours one millennial period in which
factioils and partisans should be -- till,
and the spirit of representative gov
crnmeiit should be given a new birth
and a new consecration to it- - great
ideals to the glory of the people
and the admiration of the world.

And when this jouple had won
their majestic and enduring victory
iu the great and transcendent eco-

nomic problem of the times, then, at
its conclusion, parties, which are al-

ways necessary and always helpful
in a republic's life, might separate
once more into their separate camps
behind real shibboleths, iu which
every line of sectionalism should be
buried, every bogie of fogyisin and
of graft should be obliterated, and in
which men who have followed for
twenty years in slavish lojalty of
faction behind platforms which they
did not indorse and leaders in which
they did not believe might align
themselves once more and honestly
behind theories of government which
carried their sincere convictions and
eulistcd their intelligence and their
noble zeal.

It would mean a new birth for
parties and a new start for the re-

public, in mission and in history.
Mr Chairman, I submit iu high

and representative honesty this prop-
osition, which seems to be radical,
but which I know to be right. I
havo never been more loyal to tho
life and tortuues of the great Neb-raska- n

who is our, honored guest to-

night I have never been a better and
a truer Democrat than when I sug-
gest this sacrifice which will make
our peace with history and establish
the prosperity of the people. Bury
me if you will with partisan scorn

but think of me

with that hiirh and patriotic consci-
ence which lifts the patriot aboe
the partisan and blends the immor-
tal principle with the real welfare of
the people.

The Democratic party fronts to-

day an opportunity which conies not
often iu human history to glorify its
principle and to perpetuate its Us-
efulness among men.

May God and the better angels of
our history help us to the patriot's
policy and the people's weal. Cour-

ier Journal.

Mrs. J. W. Branson Dead.

Mrs. Nora Belle Howcrton Brau-so- n,

wife of J. W. Branson, of Mat-- i

toon vicinity, died Wednesday, April
10, of consumption after a lingering
illness of twelve months duration.
She contracted malarial in Southeast
Missouri last year and soon after her
return hero to her old homestead was
a victim of grippe which settled on
her lungs, and after that she contin-
ued tu decline.

She was born Jan. 150, 1S75 and
was the daughter of Bichard h. How-

crton, a well known citizen of the
county. She was married to J. W.
Branson, who survive her, in 1S1I3
and leaves five children. Her

-- istor- are Mi Kittie How-orto- n

and Mr.. Fna Shewmakcr, and
brothers are .lame-1- , (.'baric-- , Fred,
John, Coleman and Brownie.

She was a Christian since child
hood, being a member of the Ucpton
Bapti-- t church. The interment took
place Thursday at the Ucpton ceme-
tery Hov. C. (J. Hughes officiating.

Mrs. Mary Grasty Dead,

A telegram received in the city
Monday inorniui: contained the now-o- f

the death of Mrs. Mary (!ra-t- y,

mothri .if Mr, 15. C. Love, of tin-- ,
city, who ha- - been at her bedside
the pat week.

Mr- - Gra-t- y ha- - made her home,
recently with her daughter, Mr- -. J.
W. Darwin, at Faiisvillc, Tumi..
but lor many years resided near!
"11li.n.iiis Uollinu' Mill" in Lyon
Count;, and niter at Cadiz, where with
her daughters she kept one of the!
bc-- t hotels in Western Kentucky. )

Mrs. Gra-t- y was a noble Christian
character and was much beloved and
respected by all with whom -- he came
in (ontact. She was seventy eitrht
years oi age. iy nur request ner
remains were brought to Fddyville
osteiday and were laid to rel at the

old family burying ground.

Beautiful Art Piano.

Maiiufae'urcd by the famous Kiell
Piano Co, in Cincinnati, Ohio, wa- -
sold through their representative, C.
IL Kiener, hereto Mr. Felix Cox,1
of Marion, u m i- - very proud of1
pos-- e ing the fiue-- t piano in town.

Fire and tornado
land it Havoc- -

CHAS. M'MIGAN KILLED

Was Shot and Mortally Wouuded by

Louis Sliger, Saturday.

A most distressing tragedy occur-
red u the home of James Kirk in
the Colon vicinity last Saturday af-

ternoon at five o'clock, in which
Louis Sliger was and in turn
shot and mortally wounded Charles
McMican, of the same vicinity.

The full particulars arc not ob-

tainable, but will all be brought out
at the examining trial next Friday,
Apr. 2l, and will be published in
full. Some of the incidents imme-
diately proceeding and following the
killing are as follows:

Sliger had gone to Kirk - house to
see him about the purchase of some
hog.- -, and as Kirk was in J olu he
awaited his return. When he did
return McMican was with him and
carried a shot gun, which he pro-
ceeded to empty at Sliger, who car-
rying a Colts revolver, emptied it at
his antagonist. One of the bullets
from Sliger' s pistol struck McMiean'-hor.-- e

and another struck the rider
in the abdomen penet ating to the
backbone. He walked home three
hundred vards, but realized he had
received hi- - death wound and so in-

formed his family. Dr. Clement
wa- - ha-ti- ly summoned from Tolu,
but iravc the dying man's family no
encouragement after examining the
wound.

Sliger was -- truck in the head by
one of the -- hots from McMican'- - gun
but hi- - wound while painful i.-- not
dangorou-- .

McMican leave.-- a wife and four
children. He has been married three
time-- , hi.-- li.st wife boiiii: Kichaid
Ga-- s' daughter. Hi- - -- econd Ja-- .
Cleuhoru - daughter. His present
wife wa- - Mi:s Sall'e Fry before her
marriage. McMican wa- - only thirty
j ears of age and was a biotlier ol

Henrv McMican, a well known citi-.en

ol this county.
The unfortunate atlair - depl-'i.--

by every one as both men have many
friend- - and stood well in their le
-- pective neighborhood- - where known.

Mr. Sliirer ha "in,Joyed lion. A.
C. Moore to defend hint, lie sur-

rendered Sundas and wa- - put under
$10(10 bond, which wa- - increased to
.Sli.'iOl) after Mc.Mic.ui'.- - death which
occurred Monday iimnnm: at ten
o'clock.

The iuteriii'Mit took place Tue-da- y

at the family humm: ground on the
Ford- - Forr '"ad near Crooked (.'reek
and wa- - attended by one of the
largest ciowd- - ever -- con at a 1 uncial
in the country. I5e F. B. Black-

burn officiated.

H''"- - .1 T. Hickiin will sell
i cheaper than an one.

ROYAL1
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SENATOR BLACKBURN SAILS

New Canal Commissioner took Kentucky

Horse on Isthmian Trip.

Washington D. C. April 17.
Senator Blackburn, who has received
his commission as a member of the
Panama Canal Commission, -- ailed for
the Isthmus on April 7th, accom-
panied by his family. Included in
the family was Mrs. Blackburn, her
sister, Mrs. Kitch, and the Senator -
granddaughter, little Tere-- a Lane.
The Blackburns will re-id- e at Aucou,
which city oer-look- s the Pacific
oceau. But the Senator will have to
be here a great portion of the time
during the session of congress, as a
part of his duties will be to represent
the Secretary of War in hearings
before committees of Congress con-

sidering proposed canal legislation.
Senator Blackburn will have direct
charge of all matter.-- relating to re-

lations of the Canal Zone with adja-
cent republics, and al-- o, as far a
possible, represent the commission
before the public in this country,
delivering frequent addresses on
public occasions in arious parts ol
t he country.

Senator Blackburn took his riding
horse to the Isthmus, but icit the
re-- t of hi- - stable in Kentucky.

Mrs. Woodson's Burial,

The interment of Mr.--. Maggie
Franklin Woodson, the young wife
of George Wood-o- u, took place at
Bosobud church ten mile- - Fast of
Marion Thur.-da- y morning. There
was no funeral service at the grave,
this beiug deferred, a- - many members
of the family were unable to attend,
a -- ong and prater by the pa-to- r. Uev.
B. C. Love, beiii". the only ob-er- v

ance. B'ide- - her hii-'u- and two
little 'n -. May uigl.r iir- - and
Go.ngia four ear- - of auc Hie is
mvived by her j.iu-i-iiI-n Ur. and

Mr-- . Ben FrankUiS, tour sisters.
Madame- - Geo. ftfflty. F. K. Dai-- ,
of Mi.. Frank Martin, of I'nion
counts, and Mi- - A 1 1 ha Franklin
al-- o two brother.-- , Jr. and James.

She wa- - born Feb. 1'1. l.M,
ed in 1 !.'! and wa- - a con--i-tc- nt

chri-tia- n woman much beloved
by all who knew her.

Monday morning Mr. Bubie Hol-

der and Mi Pearl Ilornback, of
Dycu-bru- g sicinity, came up and
were married at the couit house by
Bcv. K. B. Blackburn.

They were accompanied by another
ouple al-- o from Dycusburg. Mad-dam- e

rumor -- oon spread the news on
the -- treet. and by the time d

could be i ued, quite a good
crowd had gathered to witne.-- - the
marriage.
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wf rareurapeireaw lanara?
The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.

ROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum or Phos
phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference

to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious
cheapening substitutes.

IflContinued use of Alum means permanent injury to health

Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainly
ROYAL BAKING

POWDER
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